PRESIDENT REPORT (Erin O’Malley) – Adrienne as proxy
  • Elections
    o Vice-President Vote Tally
      ▪ Winston Bodrick: elected
    o Finance Chair Vote Tally
      ▪ Edmundo Feris: elected
    o Secretary Vote Tally
      ▪ Salini Karuvade: elected
    o Social Chair Vote Tally
      ▪ Sarah Gibbons: elected
      ▪ Rex Lo: elected
    o Student Life Chair
      ▪ Amanda Spoto: elected
    o Academic Chair
      ▪ Christopher Carroll: elected
    o Service Chair
      ▪ Ashley Zurawel: elected
      ▪ Sladjana Skopelja: elected

VICE PRESIDENT REPORT (Adrienne Perkins)
  • Meal Plan
    o Dean and
    o Dinning Services agreed to create a dinning plan
      ▪ waiting on approval from Administration

SECRETARY REPORT (Sarah Decker)
  • Approval of March minutes
    o Perry motioned / Shuen seconded
      ▪ approved by all in attendance (6)

FINANCE CHAIR REPORT (Shuen Hon)
  • April Finance Report
    o Spent: $3,572.42
    o Remaining: $26,985.22
    o Funding Request Remaining: $1147.90

ASSITANT DEAN OF GRADUATE STUDIES REPORT (Kerry Landers)
  • None to report

ACADEMIC CHAIR REPORT (Chris Carroll)
  • Website building event
    o was successful
    o planning to have a series of three if elected for next year
SERVICE CHAIR REPORT (Ashley Zurawel & Sladjana Skopelja)
- None to report

STUDENT LIFE CHAIR REPORT (vacant)
- None to report

SOCIAL CHAIR REPORT (Jessica Goold & Chad Piersma)
- None to report

GRADUATE STUDIES ACTIVITITES COORDINATOR REPORT (Erin Brioso)
- Running for President
  - If elected she will step-down from GSAC
  - Sign-up closes on May 2nd
  - Looking for other grad students & post-docs to join
    - Wanting about 26 total
    - Random pairing
- Nepal Relief
  - Coordinating with others and NGO, and Millan Organization, DHMC, Dartmouth Humanitarian Engineers, etc.
  - Putting together a 5k in May to raise money
  - Wanting to do a sustained funding through different organization

NORTH PARK REPORT (Perry Sheetz)
- Brunch event was success and well received

WEBTEAM CHAIR REPORT (Maria Semmens)
- Ivy Plus Summit
  - Looking for